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NSS cell olGovernment Clollege of Education. Sec-20D, Chandigarh organised a 7 day NSS

Special Camp on the thenle of "Sv'achh Bharut Abhi)'an ancl F'it India Campctign" for

Octol'rer 29,2022. The motto of the NSS is "NOT ME BUT YOU" wl-rich inspires us to serve

the humanity with r-rnconditional love and seltlessness. Gandhi .Ii also quoted that "my

national sen,ice is part of my training for freeing my soul tiom the bondage of the flesh".

The clay two began rvith Yoga Session with Mr. Harcharan Singh, Yoga Expert. Alttmnus.

All volunteers participated w'ith full sincerity irnd calmness in the natural outdoor

envirorunent fbllowing the trainer step by step. Various Yoga asanas like Kapalbhati, Sr-rrya

namaskar. Tadasana, etc. were introduced with description.

After breakf-ast, Dr. Ravneet Chawla, NSS incharge welcotned Ms Nayar-rika Singh,

Psychologist front MGSIPA. She talked abciut the balanced diet lbr yor"rth and nlotivates them

to fbcus upon their diet to make thernselves fit and mentally relaxccl. She also fbcussed upon

the planning on the part of students to succeed in any area of their choice. She played some

videos to mark the importance of audio rrisuals in stress relief and also organized workshop

on checking the Happiness tnatrix.

I{elatecl to the thetne of the camp and irlportant global concern regarcling hou, to plant trees

anci landscapetbr educational institutes by Mr. Gobind Sagar Bhardri,a.i, lFS, DDG. Min ol

E,nvironment Forest and Clirnate Change, Sector 31, Cl'rancligarh u'as invited. FIe sharecl

scientific data and the actual water situation in or-r country as well as the whole world and

awakened the youth on early and nrgent action they can take to take along the society and

respect this natural resource with judicial rrse, contribute to grcclt etrvirotttrent. possibll'

reoord their daily use in a diary and ref-lect on all of these to be the aubassadors of water
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'fhe post session Slogan writing Competition was organized or-r the thetne of '"F'lT'IIVDIA

CAfuIPAIGI,I und I{ATIONAL LTNITY DAY". Str-rdent made their creative cxpressiotrs

which was judged by Dr. Aarti Bhatt. Dr. Rajni Tl-urkur and Mr. Sanjeev Kumar..

This was followed byheats of game in the hostel wherein the volunteers palticipated

enthusiastically.
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